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PHILIPPINES OFFER Pay of Trainmen Up 11

Peir Cent, Says Powell
Washington, June 2. Western

states railroad commissioners today
presented to the Interstate Com-
merce commission at its hearings on

the Nebraska Railroad commission,
present figures on several' lines west
of the Missouri river. '

The pay roll for enginemen and
trainmen on the Lincoln drvisioif'of
the Burlington road has increased 11

per cent as a result of the Adamson
law, Mr. 1'owell said. "

the application of the roads for a
general advance of 15 per cent in
freight rates, data to show the effect
of the Adamson law on operating
expenses of the carriers. The pur-

pose was to prove that the proposed
increase is not justified.'

W. G.' Powell, rate accountant for

PERSHING SOON TO GO TO FRANCE "A real fighting
man" and "a good soldier" is the way some of the men who
have served under him characterize Major General John J.
Pershing, who has been designated to head the first Ameri-
can expeditionary force to France. General Pershing has
fought the Indians, the Spaniards in Cuba, the Filipinos and
the Mexicans. - A "'.

TORNADOES. SWEEP

OYER THREE STATES
' ....

Twenty-On- e Persona Are Killed
- in Missouri, Oklahoma and

Kansas; Many Are
,

"

Injured. ' Larc
Wagon

Umbrellas -

75c
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HOME FURNISHINGS OF
QUALITY FORtatmiiyiautiutii;!'! JUNE

for your newThe "UNION" offers JUNE BRIDES furni-
ture and home furnishings of a SPLENDID
style and a DEPENDABLE quality that
will give you MANY years of SATISFAC-
TORY service. Our store is now COM-
PLETELY stocked with an immense assort-
ment of HIGH QUALITY home furnishings
at surprisingly LOW prices and you will
find it a pleasure making the selection here

expense, due to our INEXPENSIVE loca
tion, onr THOROUGHLY organized work-
ing force, helps us to reduce operating cost
and our IMMENSE buying power enables
us to secure LOWER factory prices all
these BIG savings mean LOWER prices to
you on every article, and, as usual, YOU
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

, Adjustable
Window
Strata

15c

STYLE AND
BRIDES

home. Our LESSENED rental

ACTOAL OPERATION
plain the many special and

features that are
installed in all DIRECT. ACTION
GAS RANGES.

A Beautiful Di- -

rect Action Cab-
inet Gas Range
Will Be Given
Away Absolute-- y

Free
Will Be Served FREE

A Die Gas Range Demonstration
SEE the DIRECT ACTION GAS RANGES is

. .
. Kansas City, Mo., June 2. Twenty- -'

one known deaths, injuries to more
than 100 persons and large property
damage, rjsulted from a series of tor-

nadoes in southeastern Kansas, north-centr- al

Oklahoma and southern Mis-

souri, ' ' 'late today.
Coalgate, Okla., the county seat of

Coal county, a town of 3,500 inhabi- -

tants, reported thirteen deaths, 100

persons injured and the entire west-
ern portion of the town blown away.

It was he mining section of the
'town the tornado struck, where the
buildings largely were miners' cabins.
The names of the dead were unob-
tainable, but it was said half of them
were negro miners. v

':, Storm Strikes Coffeyville.
'

The extent of the tornado's work at
' Ceffeyville, Kas., was not known

' night. The only report of any sub-

stance gotten out of there before all
communication was Cut off, was that

- 200 houses had been demolished. It
is feared that numerous deaths had
occurred; x

Drake, Okla., suffered fire deaths
and the destruction of two residences
and the school house. A school

, vteacher marshalled he: charges, into
a storm celhi, when she heard the
tornado coming, and probably saved

' many iires, for the building was razed
over, their heads. ..;.'More Twisters in Kansas., J

Morse, Kas , twenty-fiv- e miles from
Kansas City, was seriously damaged
by a twister that took three lives. .

From Ottawa, Kan., came a report
that many farm houses in, Franklin

J county had been wrecked and a num-

ber of persons injured.
Lehigh, Okl., ;pear Coalgate, was

hit by the same tornado that sjruck
the latter town. Several person, were
injured and extensive property 3am-- ,

' 'age done. y :

Buffalo. Mo., reported a tornado
, whirled through the section between

that place and Lebanon, Mo.j late to-

day, carrying down farm houses and
doing other damage. , .

Another storm was reported- - to
' have passed between Buffalo and

Lebanon.
A report from Cherryvale, Kan,,

twenty miles from Coffeyville, stated
that more than 100 persons were in-

jured at Coffeyville, but that no lives
had been reported lost. The damage
was estimated at a $500,000 in the
Coffeyville and Cherryvale vidinity.

.
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25,000 SOLDIERS

President of Philippine Senate
On Way to Washington to

- Tender Services of
Volunteers. "

Chicago, June 2. Manuel L. Que-

zon, president of the senate of the

Philippine islands, who bears an offer

of 25,000 Filipino soldiers to the

American government for service in

France or elsewhere, passed through
Chicago tdday on his way to Wash-

ington.
"We of the Philippines are heart

supporters of the war," said Mr.

Quezon," "and we want to be.. of real
service. The mep offering themselves
are veterans of Philippine warfare.

To Change Defense Act.

Washington, June 2. An amend
ment to the national defense act pend
ing before the senate military com-

mittee and approved by the War de-

partment would authorize the organi-
zation of Philippine volunteers, on the
same basis of the National Guard, to
be brought into the service as' units
under their own omcers.

Department officials think it would
be a mistake not to accept the pa-

triotic offer of the islanders.

Hostile Submarines
' Collide Under Water
Amsterdam (Via London). June 2.

A collision under water between a
British submarine and a German

is reported by the RJieinische
Wcstfalische Zei.'ung of Essen, which
describes the incident as unpre-
cedented. The paper states that the
collision took place "in the channel,"
April 19, and declares that v Ger-

man submarine While submerged ram-

med a British submarine and that the
British boat then emerged, bring up
the German lying across the bow of
the British vessel. ' i

The German vessel slid off into the
water and both vessels started their
engines, and when separated by fifty
yards, both dived. The commander
of the German did not sca the British
submarine again. ,

The paper asserts' that both sub-

marines were anxious to fight, but
that it was impossible under the

Receiver Appointed for.
"Katy" Subsidiary Road

St. Louis, June
was made today at the offices of the

Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad
that a receiver had been appointed for
the Wichita Falls & Northwestern
railroad, a subsidiary of the "Katy."

The receivership suit was instituted,
it was" announced at "Katy" head-

quarters, when it became apparent
that the subsidiary would be unable to
pay its floating debt and meet inter-
est due Tuly 1. C. E. Shaft, receiver
for-- the "Katy," was appointed re-

ceiver for the Wichita Falls & North- -

western. '

U. S. Will Not Make Loan
To Mexican Government

Washington June 2'. Secretary
Lansing, replying today to a letter of

inquiry from Representative Tink-ha- m

of Massachusetts, said the United
States did not contemplate making a
loan to the Mexican government or
inducing American capitalists to do
so. The matter, the secretary said,
has .not been discussed by the State
department with Mexican or .bankers'
representatives. ,

Fined for Having Liquor
Following Auto Crash

York, Neb., June 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Arthur Yost and Ellis Rob-

erts of Henderson, while motoring
from Lincoln last evening, ran into
H. L. Litman's auto. The two were
arraigned before County Judge Hop-
kins on the charge of being drunk
and having liquor in their possession.
They were assessed $100 each, which

paid. 'was -

Hot Biscuits and Cakes

During the Entire Demonstration
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- HANDSOME SOLID OAK THREE-PIEC- DIN-IN- G

SET, ONLY S42 50. Just like illustration;
of three substantially built solid oak

splendid buffet, an elegant-extensio- table, top
elides, and large, roomy chins closet

of this set is substantially mads of solid

finished, and our low price $4.2 50
set Is.

CHARGE TREASON

: AGAINST TWELVE

Officers and Citizens Take Men

Charged With Scattering
'

Seditious Handbills at
: Cincinnati -

Cincinnati, "O., June 2. Twelve
men, who are charged with distribut-ing--

in a plot to distribute seditious
handbills denouncing conscription,
were arrested here tonight by police,
United States officials and 'citizens
working together. t .

The men will face a charge of trea-
son before a United States; commis-
sioner. They also are held to account
for violation- of the conscription act.

he round-u- p is said to have
a climax for several months'

hard work on the part of the United
States secret service agents in Cin-

cinnati and elsewhere. 'To Scatter Bills. '

The government agents learned the
men werje to start pn the bill scatter-- ,
ing trip and accordingly set the .trap
for their capture. I -

They called iri the services of the
local police and detective force and
more than fifty citizens to assist them.
The citizens were deputized as police-
men1 and were assigned to stations
abouti the city in company with regu-
lar detectives.

The officers had been out about an
hour when the first arrest was made.
The others followed in quick succes-
sion.

Several thousands of the handbills

were confiscated. The bills were
headed "Down with conscription."

The federal officers said the bills
were issued by the socialist party of
Ohio. ,.J.

' 'Arrest in Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn., June 2. Dr. J. H.

GrabhT was arrested .here yesterday by
federal officials on a charge of solicit-

ing subscriptions for a religious paper
of sect opposed to war and promis-
ing immunity from draft to subscrib-
ers,on the ground that they would be
classed as conscientious objectors.
Subscriptions were dated back to t
time before the draft law was enacted.

Many men within the draft age
limits subscribed and government
agents are investigating to determine
whether similar subscriptions were ob-

tained elsewhere.
Grable . was arraigned before a

United States commissioner and put
in jail in default ot $a),uuu bond.

t
Would Tax All Male
'

:
" Aliens Sum of $200

Washington, June 2. A war tax of
$200 .on every adult male alien who
has resided in the United States five

years or more was propi osed as
means of raising $400,000,1 ,000 in a
speech in the house today by Repre-o- f
sentative. O'Shaugnnessy Rhode
Island. v

Huge' Oil Bonus Isfaid .
On Osage Indian Lands

Washington, June 2. Leasing of
120 acres of Osage Indian oils for a
bonus of $1,997,000 and royalties of
one-six- was reported to Secretary
Lane today by the federal agents in
charge. The bonus is the largest ever
paid for undeveloped Indian lands.

;K

Our Big Daylight Rug
Dep't Offers You Many

Saving Advantages ;

Kidnapers Do Not Return

, Son of Missouri Banker
Springfield, Mo., June

$6,000 in currency and driving alone
an automobile" equipped with lights
of a peculiar design, J. H. Keet, a
local banker, kept a lonely vigil last
night through, the d roads
ot Greene county, where he had been
advised he would be halted and given
his kidnaped son for the ransom he
carried. , "r

At daylight 'he returned Home, the
kidnaping party having failed to keep
its. .promise.- because several other
motor cars trailed Keet, although
he requested tliein not to do so. '

fn Prison, Can't Fight,' , ,

Would Buy' Liberty Bonds

Washington, June 2. A letter came
'to the treasury today from a prisoner
in the Connecticut state penitentiary
asking where how to place a sub-

scription for $1,500 worth of Liberty
bonds. , - . . -

"As I "am unable in my present
position to be of use to my country
in the manner in which I prefer," he
wrote, "I should very, much like to
purchase two Liberty loan bonds, one
of $1,000 and cne of $500 and help out
a little in that way."

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
TJP TO FRIDAY NIGHT THERE
WILL BE HELD IN OUR
STOVE SALES ROOM A DEM-
ONSTRATION OF THE WON-
DERFUL DIRECT ACTION GAS
RANGES. AND AT THE

A BEAUTIFUL DI-

RECT ACTION GAS RANGE
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ABSO-
LUTELY FREE.

Come and see these splendid Gas

Ranges bake bread, cake and bis-

cuits. Come and see or yourself
how good and economical these
Ranges reaily are. Come and
hear the G&s Range expert ex- -

Delicious Coffee and

Every Day,

BABY SWING. lust THIS
like the illustration: ROOM
frames of hard wood

and set consists
substantially c o

has canvas pieces a
swing, of extra fitted with
strength. Just the

Every piece
thing for the little
one. Our tfcl 7e oak, highly
low price vis W for the entire

Home Outfits

Home

Three-Roo- m

s79
OutfiU

rug
Child's
Size

v

$2.25 in

Rug.
low

Out

tAWN
SWINGS Just like illustra-
tion; hardwood frames,
strongly braced and bolted;
seats are finished natural.

.;...;$4.75
Ins

pri

In

noit

COPPER - TRIMMID CEDAR LAWN
CHESTS For thia waak'a tell-in- g '

steelwe of far rou air aaaortmani
of genuine Red Cedar Cheate,
with copper trlmminga, at the easy
Xr.".,.V?f...:....$12.95

LAWN OR GARDEN
HOSE 26-f- t. lengths
complete with coup-
lings, guaranteed for
the i season. Our
low stO QC
price.....'M'Aai7eJ
60-f- lengths, same

$4.95ibove. .'. .

I B

COLONIAL DRESSERS
Made of solid oak, ex-

tra large base and mirror.
Our low fc1 O G C

MATTING RUGS, la 9x
sizes, a aplendid

for bed rooms. Our

.......$3.75 smSeamless Tapestry Rugs,
6x9-fo- sizes, a good

wearing, full Seamless
Our stO 7C

price. .. P7 IISPrlneMi Aimlnittr 1tui. fn
txt-ro- Im, a bMUtlful

Rut. (It (A
low price

Save From 25 to 33Vs

AxmUiitw Run. hi 11 Bnunltal Velvet
h llwi, a Bus tht In ii:-fo-

nil th veryvrr ' ou can uh. and paturna.
prattir Parlor,rj,.:.....89 Rut,
PrlncaaaVtlvtt Hun. In 8754-Inc- h Ruga, in

iii, a good Coma In

Ru, umiuI In gisnr pila and
Our

handaoma

low prlca.r.....,,s"
Lace Curtatna,

Swnlm Tptrr Kufi, par
up from

Sxis-fo- (. a Scrim CurUlna,
dulraMt Rue. pair, np from

0",r..,ow $19.50 adju.Uble
Curtain Stratchara,

gun.

Iw,in
litest ttrws

K vn
- tVJ (A

atorUr...,'''"
Aimlnatar

Sxll-fo- alaoa.
deep rich

col-

oring!. Jjl EA

large --

aortmtnt, pair, 7An

par

TSs
tnmut.

PERFECT TAIEORING
AT CUT PRICES

SUtKIES WITH HOOD-J-u.t
Ilka cut, Mid eotn compUu
with hood. ' nttra Bulky t
made of iteal, and upbolttarcd
In fabricold leather. FoMh
with on motion Into a imall
lit. Our low price only

$5.95

Home Outfits!

Home m mm

KawltamniMra Parek Irri
Kocker. like cut; ipids ? 7(
of maple. Prire. .T77. .'.BOe Cash
aSc W..klyJ

STEWART PHONOGRAPH
Plays any make of record ;

our price, ..$6.50only .

RKED WITH
REED HOOD Hade of ae-
lected reed, upholstered in
Bedford cord. Our. 1 1 (A
low price.

BASSINETTE Just like
cut, white enameled. Our

'$4.95price. . . . . ..

OPPOSITB HOTEL ROSTB. '

MOWERS 3

cutting blades, ad-

justable wood roller,
running; our

p0rL....$2.95

On account of the backward season 1 Jim compelled to sacrifice
profits to unload my big stock of high grade Spring and Summer
Woolens. In order to make a quick clean-u- p, I offer you .

unre-
stricted choice of my entire stock. ' '

; T
,

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS A

complete line of these marvelous
musical instruments, in all the
different styles snd finishes-gol- den

and fumed oak walnut
and mahogany finishes. Prices
range from s' , ,v

. - .:

$30 Suitings $
To-Ord-

er Now

$40 Suitings $
v To-Ord- er Now

3
4

$35 Suitings' $
To-Ord- er Now

$45 $50 $
Suitings Now

v $15to$200
Thousands of Columbia double

aaWlayfal disc records to select from, all
the latest popular songs snd
dance records also the late June
records. -

I guarantee the fabrics, ' linings, styles, fit and workmanship to
be the best ever offered by any tailoring concern in the business at
anywhere near the price, or you need not accept the" garments. Any
time my garments don' make good I will. ; ; .'

" "v

This is the chance of the-seaso- n to buy first-clas- s, made-to-measu- re

suits at late season prices. No excuse to wear hand-me-dow- ns s

while such prices prevail. Make your selection nowtake them
at your convenience. . ' .,,,--

.

(;. . , ;

GURNEY - MADE RE-

FRIGERATORS We
are sole agents for these
wonderfully economical
Refrigerators. Gurney-Mad- e

Refrigerators are
ahaolutelp guaranteed to pay
for themeclvea In a few sea-

son a In the coat of the lee

they cava you. -

That'a why your neighbor
aelected a Gurney-Mad- e Re-

frigerator. Many different
atylea to aelect from. One
like llluatratlon, made of hard ,

wood, galvanised Iron lining,
removable niekel.plated wire
ahelf, our price

$8.50

LP ; TUB rSIOFLKS STOBSP '. , -1512H DODGE STREET


